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Attempted Murder.
At nil onrly hour yesterday Fred. Funic, of

St. C lair, was un his way home, walking on
aloni? tho hank of the creek nt the. lower cud
of tin- town In tlio vicinity of the old Wood's
lavcrn when an nssalhnit fame up from thu It
rear and fired 11 nliot which took effect In
Fame's head. Tho youni; nun with assist
nui i not homo nnd Dr. Our found that the the
lxi 1ft had inflicted n llosh wound nnd to
Brazed tho skull. 1'anlo is nbout 25 years of
ngo and i one of St. Clair s most popular tho
young men. Ho Is employed us a chuto bo9 tiro
nt I'inc Forest colliery, lie resides with his
jiarenls on Front 6trcct. N'o cniiso for tho
shouting is known. Fame, It Is alleged, sido
knows ii i i assailant but refuses todlvulgo tho
name. N'o serious results are anticipated No.
from his injuries. Farno is well known in
(his town.

Felt hoots at factory prices at tho Factory
Shoe Store, HediUll building.

Tho Ials Funeral. tho
The funeral of Harry Davis will take place

nt l&lit) p. in. from tho family
resident e, 310 South West street. Itcv. I). I.
Uv.ins pastor of tho Welsh llantist church,
will ollh late at the service. Interment will
bo made at Ashland. Mrs. Ellen Davis,
mother of tho deceased, and Mrs. Itobort
I'atterson, her daughter, were reported suf-
fering from diphtheria, but tho
placard was removed from the houso by tho
health authorities nud their will bo no re-

strictions upon attendance nt tho funeral.
Camp tIS, Attention!

All members of Washington Camp No. 112,
1 0. H. of A., aro requested to bo present at for
their meeting to ho held on Tuesday evening, and
.l.iuusry 11th, 1MI0, in lagan's hall, corner loss
Main and Centre streets, as business of

will bo transacted. I!y order of tho
OKoiiOK W. Davis, Pres.

Attest : 1'. 0. Kkems, Sec'y.

Firo lit tho Knickerbocker.
Yesterday afternoon a lire broko out in

breast No. 15, north dip, west gangway, of
1 ho Knickerbocker colliery. The breast was
filled with loose coal and it was feared it
would havo to bo drawn, but this was
avoided and in a short time the fire was sup-
posed to have been extinguished. At tcrrn
o'clock this morning, however, it broko out
again, but several lines of hose were again
put in play and tho firo was thoroughly ex-

tinguished. Tho cause of the fire has not
been learned.

Keiiulon iiml HaiHitict
The sixth reunion and banquet of the

Anthracite lirauch of the Alumni aud
Student Association, of tho First State
formal School, at Millersvllle, l'a., will
be hold at tho Pennsylvania Hall Hotel. ('.
Pottsvllle, Friday evening, January 31. A

Tcrcptimi will bo held at 7:30 followed by a
buino.- - meeting nt 8:30. Tho banquet hall
will be opened at 11:30.

Hospital Trustees.
The Hoard of Trustees of the State Hos-

pital met jcstcrd.iy in regular monthly
session. They decided to discontinue the
boring of water on the hospital grounds.
Too bole is down to a depth of 333 leet, and
yields 18,0:Ki gallons of water per il.iy. The
water has to lie pumped out. The boring was
continued, even alter tbi copious How, iu
the hope that it would naturally How to the
sortace. Telegram.

Win, II. llrlglit'i. Coiulltlon.
Tho condition of William 11. Itriglit,

the n lumber merchant, of Ash-

land, who is lying ill at the home of his
laughter, Mrs. 11. A. Acker, at Heading, is
believed to lie serious. Pneumonia has
developed in the past scvcinl days. Mis.
Uright is with her husband.

A Hit tor Cough mill Colli.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Qruhler Bros,,

drug store.
Hrlgndler lloiwt'r. Meotin'gs.

The Salvation A i my meeting under
Itrigadier llown.on the IStli iiist., will be held
in the Kv.iugclical hall, minor of t'entie and
.lurdin streets, instead of in the ihurcli at
the corner of Cherry and West streets, as
previously announced. The meetings on the
llltli inst. will bu held in tho M. L'. chinch at
3 p. in. aud Unlihius' hall at 8 p. in.

. No SenJcoi. t.

The piosent week was observed as one of
prayer by tho Presbyterian cliuieh. There
will be no services but the regular
Sunday services will be held

Hurt ill tlio Milieu.
Frank Poluski, enipluyed in a breast, was

seriously hurt by a fall of coal at Knieker-bo- i

ker colliery this morning. The injiind
man was removed to his home on West Lloyd
street, ,

DON'T GIVE UP

Popular prices, when we an-

nounce thai you can save 5c
per cent, by visiting our store
and purchasing your holiday
gifts, and think you are receiv-
ing inferior goods If you
want a good article, if it's
made of gold or silver, we have
it, both ornamental and useful,
in

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Large assortment of solid jjolil
ladies' and gents' rings and watches.

Wntcli : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper .titan any other

place in Town.

Call and examine our stock. At

IKE ORION'S!
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR.

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths Trim

E. E3. FOLEY,
lui CVntie ami Wot Kt.

BIO FIRE AT MAHAKOY CITY.

i:lglit Dwellings Destroyed In tho Western
Limits of tho Town.

Special to I:t.sino Hkrald.
MaiianoY CitV, Jnn 11, Shortly before

midnight n fire broko out on West Centre
street that threatened to becomo n very dis-
astrous one, but vigorous and faithful work

tho part of tho firo department eventually
stayed the (lames nnd many houses that ap-

peared to bo doomed nt first wcro saved. As
Is, right dwellings aro In ashes and two

others nro badly damaged. That tho firo
proved so disasttous was duo to occupants of

house where the firo started neglecting
give nu alarm. They turned their entire

nttcntlon to removing their effects. When
nro companies reached tho sceno tho cn
building was ablaze.

The scene of tho firo was In tho extreme
western limits of tho town, on tho north

of Centre street. Tho flames started at
about 11:30 o'clock in a shanty at tho roar of

015, n house owned and occupied by John
Kovcll. Nearly nil the residents of tho
vicinity had retired nnd were nrotiscd by tho
noiso mado by tho removal of effects from
Kovcll's houso. Tho fire had already at
tained much headway. 1 ho names spread
rapidly cast and west on tho north sldo of

street und destroyed Nos. 60!) nnd 011,
owned by John Dolphin, F.q.; 013 nnd 015,
owned by John nud Mlko Kuvell; 017 and 010,
owned by Dennis Whnlcn, nnd 021 und 023,
owned by Mrs. Donahoo. Nos. 025 and 027,
owned by Anthony Showers, of Shenandoah,
were badly damaged by water. All the
houses were lined ou Centre street nnd but
two double blocks on the square escaped.
They are located nt the eastern end of tho
square nnd owned by Patrick llurke nnd
Felix Troskosky.

All the buildings wcro two-stor- y framo
structures. Thoso owned by tho Kovclls
wore valued nt $2,000 each, nud wcro Insured

$S0O each. Dennis Whalcn's lew is $2,000
has $1,500 insurance. Mrs. Donahoo's
is covered by Insurance.

Tho flrq raged until 2:30 this morning and
firemen worked until 3:30. Tho hose

companies kept streams ou tho ruins until
noon

Three men were Injured during tho fire,
but none of them dangerously. C. & I.
roliccruan Charles Klcindcntz was struck by
tho head of an ax Hying from a handlo in
tho hands of a fireman and sustained nu ugly
scalp wound. He is a member of the Citi-
zens Fire Company. Micliael Hohhs, of tho
Humane Company, had his left hand badly
cut by glass. John Ilrownmillcr, assistant
foreman of tho Washington Hook & Ladder
Company, had his hands severely burned.

Violin, Mandolin, Oultar, Iianjo and
Autoharp strings at lira nun's. -

PUBLIC SCHOOL MATTERS.

Annual Kcport of tlio State Superintendent
of l'lililto Instruction.

The sixty-secon- d annual leport of Nathan
Sehaetl'er, State Superintendent of Public

Instruction, for 1S95 gives the following
statistics: Number of schools, 25,31$; superin-
tendent, 131 ; male teachers, n,0"2S ; feiualo
teachers, 17,100; average salaries of mule
teachers per month, $11.52 ; female teachers,
$3S.3I ; number of pupils, 1,070.012; co,t of
school-house- purchasing, building, renting,
etc., $3,721,558,03; teachers' wages, $0,301,-320.5-

coH of school text-book- $1121,305.110;
other supplies (Philadelphia excepted) 535V
507.00; fuel, contingencies, etc., $I,8SJ,S59.10;
estimated value of school property, $10,017,- -

100. Last year the salaries of teachers in
Philadelphia-aggregate- $2,008,070.71 ; houses,
additions and repairs, So 1 1,809.5:1 ; books,
fuel, stationery, etc., $..!, 011.07. The total
expenditures for nil the school of tho stato
during the year uggreg.iteil s,0U2,051.12.

The. Pennsylvania School Journal for
January devotes nearly mv columns to tho
paper ou "Educational li miiihilities of
Parent and Director underletting Laws,"
read by School Director T. II. lMvv.irds, of
town, at the sixteenth annual convention of
the School Directors of Schuylkill county
and comments upon it very favorably.

There Never Was n lletter Corn
Than Pan-Tin- a for Coughs, 25c. At

firuhlcr Bros., drugstore.

Tho l.yon-Dtin- n Contest.
The court appointed by Governor Hastiugs

to conduct tho contest of Hon. T. 11.11. Lyou
against Orphans Court Judge-elec- t P. M.
Dunn adjourned yesterday afternoon to meet
January 20th, to consider thopoiuts raised by
Judge Dunn s attorneys to quash the contest.
Hon. John W. ltyon, counsel for J udge Lyon,
protested against unnecessary delay, stating
that the reasons for quashing the proceedings
had been argued before the Attorney
General. Mr. Schalck, in leply, said that
that official contended it was the duty of the
court he might appoint to ilNpuso of the
questions brought before him. Mr. Schalck,
in support of tlio motion, iiigucd that Orphans
"otirt Judge is a county olliie, thciefore tho
proceeding was illegal; that tin act of May
1S7I, under which tho content is brought, doos
not apply to tho olllce of Judge of the
Orphans Court; that it v.a..iio duty of the
(ineriinr under the law, to havo appointed
Judge Cyrus'L. Pershing one of the judges
to hear the contest; that it was si manifest
dUregunl and omisiien of the law not to have
ilono so, and that therefore the present com-

mission has no authority in law. W. P
I'anivy, Iq., then argued foi the petitioner
at suinu length, after whu 'i the Judge left
lor their i expedite honns.

Double Itcnsoii for Oiilck M'lllug.
We hinu put pi ices on all

vavmable goods, coats, shawls, blankets,
iiudi rnenr, etc. Our new building ou the
coiinr of Lloyd and Maiu street, will soon
he in the hand of the builders ; then comes
moving time. Wo must toll 20,000 dollar,
worth of good, honost dry good, before
ninety days nra ovor, nud wo invito you to
fomo and scoiiro the bargains dally being
of.'ercd during tills clwiug-ou-t sale.

L. J. Wilkinson,
XO South .Main street.

A Mirprlso Party.
A kurprite parly was tendered Mrs. I. P.
ii el; , of Colorado spr.ngs, at the homo of

Mr. mid Mr.. II 11. llawh y, on Last Coal
street, last evening Ui Huek is a sister of
Mrs. II ii;lcy. i ',Jo,aMc time wm spent
by those present " ,.o uumliorod about thirty-fiv-

Iieireshnieiitsw.il si rved during the

Biliousness
la caused by
torpldltyof

.the liver. This
prevents the

Idlgcatlonof
food, which
torments and
decomposes In
the stomach
andcauBCB dis

tress, dlzzlnesfl, headacho, Insomnia, ner-

vousness. Hood's Pills Invigorate the
live', cure bilio jsuoas, constipation, jaun-

dice, slclc headache, etc. 25c ; all druggists.

NOW 99 YEARS OLD.

Mrs. Grinnell Credits Her Vigorous
Old Age to Paine's Celery

Compound.

fft: -mfsi ill
It is nu uncommon tiling to learn of per-- 1 I

sons reaching tho age of Mrs. Lmylo Hydo
Grinnell, and years of good health such as
hcrscomo only to thoso who niako uso of
the very best means of kecpiug w ell.

No ouo will wonder that tho bright-eye- d

old hidy, whose mind is as nlert and
clear ns ever, should bo anxious for others to
try Paine's celery compound.

Mrs. Kmyle Hydo Grinnell was born in
Iteunlngtou, Vt., July 0, 1700, and is y

living with her granddaughter, jtho wifo of
Martin Fowler, of Colchester, Vt., a beauti-
ful town near Forth Ethan Allen. Her
father was a farmer nnd hotel keeper, nnd
she lived upon tlio farm until her marriage.
Mn. Grinnell has nono of tho infirmities of
old ago. She rises lit daylight, works about
the house, and when the weather will per-
mit walks outdoors. Her eyesight is so good
that sho threads a ncedlo and spends many
hours crocheting and doing fancy work.
She keeps abreast of tho times, and is re-

markably upon many subjects.
Sho declares that she does not feel any older
than sho has for year-"- , and if people half her
ago enjoyed such good health as sho they
would consider themselves fortunate. Sho
lias seven children, four boys and three
girls, two of whom are living

Mrs. Grinnell writes:
Colciikstkp., T., Oct. 11, 1803.

"Paino's colery compound has been my
health preserver during the last few years.
Whenever I havo an acho or a pain a few- -

doses of this medicino gives mo relief and
strength. Few women, oveu though much
younger than I, enjoy as good health, for my
appetite is natural, my sleep refreshing, and

PITHY POINTS.

IliipiirnlngK Throughout tho ltoj;Ifm Chron-
icled for IIiiNty rorusul.

Tho man who forgets to shut tlio door is
about.

Mrs. Henry l'rico, of Ashland, is reported
very sick.

l'reston No, 3 colliery will resume opera-tioi-

011 Monday.
The now Lutheran church at Espy will lo

dedicated
Sunbury secures a silk mill, through the

efforts of tho Hoard of Trade.
The Suporior Court will convene at Scran-to-

011 Monday and organize.
.lames Lavclle, of flirardville, ij lying at

his home nt the point of death;
Michael Kelly, aged 78 years, died at his

home in Ashland from tho effects of asthma.
Henry 1). llwald, of drier City, litis been

coiniuitted to the county jail for lefusing to
support his wifo.

Knv. 11. H. Yocuin, presiding older of tho
M. K. chinches in tho Ashland district, is ill
.it his homo in I).invillo.

A. K. I'lonnert, of West Coal street, was
tendered n sorenade by the German Maemier-
chor at his residence last'ovening.

John Gardlas, of Moron, claims to havo
been robbed of f 12 and a silver watch by
unknown parties while crossing tho mountain.

Among tho malefactors beforo court this
week was ono named Potor Hellop. I'ctor
had doubtless been trying to live up to his
name and got into trtrihlo."

Sclii-lll- House.
Oysturs on toast

Oysters. Clams.
At tho ban All the delicacies of thosooson

iu every stylo.

Kdunrtl .! nlihis Hurled.
The funeral of Edward Jenkiu, tho

hoy who died from injuries sus-
tained ou the bcraper lino of the Indian
lliilgc colliory on Wednesday, took placo this
morning and thcro was a largo nttoiulanco of
friends, High mass was celebrated at tho
Annunciation church and interment was
nude in tho parish cemetery. O'Neill Ikos,
wcro the funeral directors,

The Anglo Lamp gives most light for tho
least money. For sale ut Ilrumm's.

llechcr nnd Dlllumii Sentenced.
William Iteckcr and I'cter Dlllmau, of

town, were nrraigncd beforo tho Vottsvlllo
court yesterday aud convicted on chargo of
assault aud battery preferred by John Young.
Each of tho accused was seutencod to 30 days,
$5 fine and costs. This is the wind up of the
light that occurred nt tho corner of Main and
IJoyil streets one night about three weeks
ago,

can walk quite n distance without feeling

tired. People aro surprised at my vigorous
appearance and activity, which I beliove, is

tlio result of my using Paine's celery com
pound. It has cured nio of constipation, nud
is of great help to nio when ovcr-tirc-

Gratefully yours,
Mns. Kmyli: Hyde Giiinnkll."

Paine's celery compound is especially val-

uable for recruiting tho strength und spent
energies of men and women advanced in
years, it is tlio ono preparation considered
wortli the 11:11110 of 11 true nervo food and
blood remedy liy phyhieians throughout tho to
country. It is prescribed by thcin in every
state in tlio Union to tone up tho syfctcin, till

regulates tlio nerves and restores health und
strength,

Xotlilng in the past has ever approached it
in powev of building up weakened nerve
tissues nnd giving strength to tho tired body.

In severe caes of persistent headaches, up
neuralgia and sleeplessness, duo to

nervous feebleness, Paine's celery compound
has a record of rapid and lasting cures that
embraces every city and town in the wido
sweep of tlio United States.

Its remarkable power over diteaso lies in .L'

its active replacing of worn-ou- t parts by
new, healthy ones, and in Its healing and
purifying action among tho most minuto
tissues of tlio body. It searches out tlio
weak parts at once, and sets to work to build
them up. Tho tired body feels tho strength-in- g

effects of Paine's celery compound forth-

with.
Givo tho nerves n chauco to recover, and

tho cntlro body will regain its health and
strength. Take Paino's celery compound.

Thu Dangerous Wntcr-bac-

It should not he necessary to inform people
that tlio kitchen water-bac- k may be a very
dangerous pieco of the household economy,
hut tho froqi Jncy witli which accidents nro
caused by H in freeziug weather shows that
many persons cither do not know this or
never think of it. Tho water-lac- k is simply
a steam holler ou a small scale, it is true,
but still largo enough to do great mischief.
With a perfect connection between it nnd tho
system of water pipes it can do no harm, but
when that connection is cut offby the freez-
ing of the water pipes, which is apt to occur
when tho range lire is allowed to go out on u
cold night, tho effect is the samo as sealing
up a boiler. When tho firo is rekindled an
explosion follows. This is why so many
kitchen explosions occur during u cold wave.

Iturgnlns hi Gum Hoots.
We nro now offering great bargains in gum

boots. Wo save you tlio middleman's profits.
Those goods now go below factor) prices.
Call early at tlio

Factory Shoe Btouk,
lleddall's Illdg.

'Y' Program.
The following program has been prepared

for tho meeting of tho "'K this evening i
Singing, "Y;" prayer; declamation, May
Dustoj instrumental solo, Ida Keillor; read-
ing, Raymond Ehrhart ; solo, Miss Brown ;
declamation, Miss Hares; comlo reading,
Mr. llcos; "News of tho week," Mr.
Ilashoio; critic, to be appointed; singing,

Sehettly Houso Tor Kale.
Tho property and good will of the Scheitly

Houso, on North Main street, is offered for
sale. The proprietor contemplates Uoitlnc
in the South. For furthor particulars apply
nt tho sscnoluy uouso.

A Muhunny l'liine (ilrl Dead.
Miss Mary Ijimey, of Muliunoy Piano.

aged 17 yours, died.froni enlargement of the
heart nt tho Jefferson hospital, Philadelphia,
Wednesday evening. Tho young lady had
been In that institution witli tho hope of
being cured for tho past, two months. Her
remains were brought to tho home of her
parents Thursday evening.

Yale two-ste- The Olrl I Lovo and all tho
latest music at Ilrumm's.

A genuine welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rutin and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached, Finest whiskeys, beer.

perance drlnkiand cigars.

WE SWEAR ! !

That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR
. . . Makes the Best Bread.

That Brick's
"NONPARIEL" HINCE MEAT

fftm. Tc the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP
Is the Best Ketchup Made.

Try either and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street,

anos and OrgansI
For the Holidays.

I have received the finest selection of Pianos nnd Organs r displayed In Schuylkill
County. Farttes contemplating purchasing a IMano or Organ would do well to call nnd
8eo my stock nnd get my prlccn. I have tho eolo agency for tlio following makes :

PIANOS..
BLAS.IUS & SONS, SCH0MACHER,

ALBRIGHT, LUDWIG,

ESTEV.

Cash or on easy payments. Our prices nro right. Only one price. You arc earnestly Invited to call nt

Britton's flusic Store,
22 and 24 East Centre Street, MAHANOY CITY, PA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ItHNT. Rloro nnd dwelling, 59 SouthTTlOlt street, now occupied by I.. J. 'Wllkln-fc-o-

Also store nnd dwelling 21 Knst Centre
ptreet, now occupied by tlio Singer Mnnufncttir-ili-

Company. Apply to M. Mcllct, nt the pot-onic- c.

KLKCTION, The niiiiiuil election ofBANK stockholder of the Merchants' National
Hank of Hlicnnndonh, l'a , will bo held ut tho
banking house Tuesday, Janunry llth, IBM,
between the hour of 1 nnd I p.m., for tho
purioo of cloet'lijc thirteen (13) Directors to
serve tho ensuing yenr.

U. H. IIustcb, Cashier.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Piust National 1Hnk,

Shenandoah, l'a., Icc. U, IPOT.

The annual election of thirteen (13) Directors,
serve for the ensuing year, will ho held at the

hankTuetulay, Jnnuary Uth, from 10 n. m,
12 o'clock noon,

S. Vf. Yiwt, Cashier.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received by tho undersigned

to.lanimry llth, 1SW, for hauling during ouc
year about 2,000 ton of buckwheat coal for the
Shenandoah Heat nnd Power Company.

u ,i. Wilkinson,
M0-3- t 8. A. 11i:iiai.l,

"IjlKItOU.SON'S TIIKATRR,
P. J. Ff.kgtson Manaokk.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, January 15th.

ffilInrTr!'c COLOSSAL
$60,000

MINSTRELS.
Half hundred star nrtlsts picked from the cream

of Kuropo and America.

MR. HI. HENRY.
America's Greatest Cornet Virtuoso.

MR. ARTHUR DEM1NG.
The discoverer of more original comedy than

presented by the comblno minstrel comedians
of America.

MR. FRANK E. McNISH.
The original silence and fun man.

xsn
10 - POPULAR COMEDIANS - 10
The Swellest Parade in the Minstrel

World at noon.
Itescned seats now on sale nt Kirlin's Drug

Store.
PRICES, 25, 50 & 75 Cents.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot ot f an ami winter Minings biienan
doah has over had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard man to suit we want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRG.,
2 a North Main St.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Clears, Tolwcco. &o. Agent for Heading

Ilrewlns Co.'s llecr and Porter.

11S and 11 s S. Main St.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team lor driving or for working purpose!
nay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAM ES SHIELDS,
No. I0 Hast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
mill can't Ret It, then come to its for
It. We carry tlio best ot

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wbroh awaits your order. Goods
uenvercrt promptly

flUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street,

r

- Shenandoah, Pa.

ORGANS..
ESTEY, CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES.
LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi-
dates on the Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Election.
Of 1896,

in the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee,

T.'J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

piOH HIGH CONSTAW.U,

JOHN MATTHEWS,
Of the Fourth Ward.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JJIOH HIGH COXSTA11I.H,

J A MLS fcMAHUELS,
Of the Fifth iVnrd.

Subject to ( Itlzcus party rules.

piOK WA1111 CONSTAIlMi, (Fifth Want.)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of tho Fifth Word.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

JJlOll SCHOOL DIltr.CTOIt, (Fifth Word.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

HIGH CONSTA1U.K.jpiOIt

EDWARD MASON,
or the Fifth Word.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
liUlngs. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crown,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and llridge work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painlesi extraction of teeth.

. SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Hlock)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce II ours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. tn,

If you want un wwy ehave,
As Kood nit Imrher ever gave,
Call nt (lharlcfl lerr8 nhnvlntr mil 00 n,
Morning, itiht or liuwy noon;
Will cut your' hair with ease nml grace
To suit the contour of your face.

CHARLES DERR,
12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

DO YOU NEED
Day Books,
Journals,
Ledgers,
Cash Books, &c.
We have tliem in

all sizes and at all
prices. IS

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.


